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September 12, 2021
Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Saturday, September 11
4:00 p.m. Herman Haydel
Richard Gaubert
M/M Wilson Brady
Ed & Rita Sanders
Norman A. Gordon

Clint Faucheux
Daniel Remi Faucheux
M/M Remi Vicknair
Michael St. Amant
Michael “Bazoo” Pizzolato

Sunday, September 12
7:00 a.m. M/M Taylor Vinnett
M/M Dennis Burrell
M/M Willie Scott, Sr.
Charles J. Oubre
Susie Oubre
The Duffour Family

M/M Milton Allemand, Sr.
M/M Henry Samuel, Sr.
Frank Pizzolato
Marion Pizzolato
Michael “Bazoo” Pizzolato
Philip Clement Majoria

8:00 a.m. Missa Pro Populo ~ For the People of the Parish
Tuesday, September 14
7:00 a.m. Philip Clement Majoria
8:00 a.m. Bryant Tassin
Wednesday, September 15
7:00 a.m. Fernando Quintero Maya
8:00 a.m. Purgatorial Society
Thursday, September 16
7:00 a.m. Philip Clement Majoria
8:00 a.m. Geraldine Brady Tregre
Friday, September 17
7:00 a.m. Philip Clement Majoria
8:00 a.m. Ozeme Troxler
Saturday, September 18
7:00 a.m. Michael Babin

ALTAR CANDLES
 Jeremy Tellock
 Kitty Mathew

Lux ætérna lúceat eis, Dómine.
May eternal light shine upon them, Lord.

WEEKLY OFFERING
As you are aware, we are all living quite irregularly!
For now we are unable to post the weekly offering.
We look forward to catching up on this information soon.
Please share our website with a link to our
Hurricane Ida Recovery Donations
page with family & friends outside our area.
Every little bit helps!

FLOCKNOTE
If you are not already using Flocknote, it is a great way
for us to communicate as a parish family and get Mass
times & updates from Father Clark. Signup for email
and/or text via our website at olhrhahnville.org or text
OLHRHAHN to 84576 to stay connected!
PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION & CONFIRMATION
All PSR classes are suspended until further notice. We hope to begin reaching
out to our Confirmation students soon to discuss new plans.
CONFESSION TIMES
As per Archbishop Aymond’s letter in last week’s bulletin, which is still
available on line, the Sacrament of Confession will be available in all
churches in our archdiocese from 5:00 p.m.—6:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
September 15th, feast of Our Lady of Sorrows. Father Clark will be hearing
confessions outside with a partition, or in the office meeting room if raining.
If you desire to go to any other church, please consult their social media to
determine accessibility.
RECOVERY SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
Donations are arriving and distribution will be coordinated from the office by
the Friends of St. Joseph. Bottles of water and numerous miscellaneous items
are available. Please stop by to see if we have something that might be of use
to you or your neighbors.
HOT MEAL SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK
♦ Monday, Sept 13th at 12:00 p.m. ~ Jambalaya
Served by Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church, St. Francisville, LA
♦ Tuesday, Sept 14th at 12:00 p.m. ~ Hamburgers
Served by Sugartown United Pentecostal Church in Sugartown, LA

Let us thank Our Lord and these volunteers for their generosity! As
additional meals are provided, information will be posted to Flocknote.
RECOVERY WORKDAY
A volunteer group from Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church in St.
Francisville, LA will be giving us many helping hands on Monday,
September 13th. Please join us if you are able. Bring gloves, rakes, blowers, a
hat, sunscreen, and water. We will work on the church campus and assist
others nearby. **If you or anyone you know is in need of unskilled labor to
help clear branches & debris, please email olhr-hahn@arch-no.org or message
us via Flocknote.

Feast of the Seven Sorrows of Our Lady
Wednesday 15 September

“O all ye that pass by the way, attend, and see if there be any sorrow like to my
sorrow! Is this, then, the first cry of that sweet babe whose
coming brought such pure joy to our earth? Is the
standard of suffering to be so soon unfurled over the
cradle of such lovely innocence? Yet the heart of mother
Church has not deceived her; this feast, coming at such a
time, is ever the answer to that question of the expectant
human race: What shall this child be?
The Savior to come is not only the reason of Mary’s
existence, He is also her exemplar in all things. It is as his
Mother that the Blessed Virgin came, and therefore as the
Mother of Sorrows; for the God, whose future birth was
the very cause of her own birth, is to be in this world a Man of Sorrows and
acquainted with infirmity. To whom shall I compare thee? sings the prophet of
lamentations: O Virgin...great as the sea is thy destruction. On the mountain of
Sacrifice, as Mother she gave her Son, as Bride she offered herself together
with Him; by her sufferings both as Bride and as Mother, she was the coredemptress of the human race. This teaching and these recollections were
deeply engraved on our hearts on that other feast of our Lady’s Dolors,
which immediately preceded Holy Week.
Christ dieth now no more: and Our Lady’s sufferings are over.
Nevertheless the Passion of Christ is continued in His elect, in His Church,
against which hell vents the rage it cannot exercise against Himself. To this
Passion of Christ’s mystical Body of which she is also a Mother, Mary still
contributes her compassion; how often have her venerated images attested to
the fact, by miraculously shedding tears!”
~ Dom Prosper Guéranger (d. 1875)

